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Finally, may I recommend one {er-
tilizer worth trying? While we are
happy to use animal wastes-cow and
horse manure, etc.-we are unwilling to
use any human wastes. Urine, diluted
about 10 to I is an excellent {ertilizer
and normally readily available and
cheap! It has worked wonders on a
ported" Phoenix roebelenii, which had
made no progress with other fertilizers,
and many people here use it for citrus,
bougainvilleas, and all sorts of plants,

both potted and in the oPen garden'

Several people spray it, diluted as above,
onto orchids-vandas, arachnis, cat-
tleyas, dendrobiums, etc.-(usually early
in the morning so that it dries before the
sun gets too hot) and the results are ex-
cellent. I presume it would be better still
i{ you were taking vitamin pills !

7s7 Drcr Pnrr,r-rPs
R. H. Pnrr,r-IPs

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Aiphanes (ay eye fian eez) was not

explained by Willdenow. Dr. \ff. J.
Dress suggests that it may come from
the Greek word, aeiphanes, which means
"ever-shining" or t'ever-appearing."

Bentinclda (ben tink ee a) commem-
orates Lord William Henry Cavendish-
Bentinck (1774-1839), who was Gover-
nor-General of India from 1B2B to 1835.
The original species, B. con'd'apanna
Berry, is native in the south of India.

Bentinckiopsis (ben tink ee 6p sis)
employs the Greek suffix -opsis (having

the appearance of, like) to suggest a
resemblance to Bentinckia, although
today Bentinckiopsis is considered a
synonym ol Clinostigna.

Clinostigna (clf no stig ma), accord-
ing to Wendland, comes from the Greek
klinein (to bend) and stigma (mark,

spot, brand, but in botanical terminol-
ogy that portion of the gynoecium in
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the female flower that receives pollen).

Presumably the name was proposed be-

cause the stigmas, though terminal in

flower, become lateral in fruit through
differential growth of the ovarY.

Clinostigmopsrs {cli no stig m6p sis)

was formed by adding the suffix -opsis

(having the appearance of, like) to

Clinostigna because of its resemblance
to that genus. Today Clinostigmopsis is

considered a synonym oI Clinostigna'

Cyphosperma (sf fo sp6r ma) is a

name coined by Wendland and taken up

by Sir Joseph Hooker in Genera Plan-
tarum wirhort explanation. It is derived
{rom the Greek hYphos (bent, humPed,
hunch-backed) and sqerma (seed),

probably because the seed has irregular

ridges and protuberances.

Exorrhiza (6x o rfe za) combines the

Greek prefix ero' (out of) and the

Greek word for root, rhiza, and was

used by Wendland as a specific epithet

Ior Kentia exorrhiza (now Clinostigma
exorrhizum) because that species has

very prominent prop roots. Beccari later

used the epithet in a generic sense, as

Exorrhiza wend,lan'diann, for the same

species. Today Exorrhiza is considered
a synonym oI Clinostigna.

Gonioclad,us (96 nee o clSy dus) com-

bines the Greek gonia (anele) with

clad,us (branch). The type species, G'
petiolatus, was described as having
longitudinally angled inflorescence
branches, hence the name.

Coniosperma (g6 nee o sP6r ma),

now a synonym of PhYsokentia, was

thought to di{fer because it has seeds

with acute longitudinal edges, according
to Burret. The name is taken from the

Greek gonia (angle) and sqernta
(seed ) .

Neoaeitchia (n6e o v6e chee a) is de-

rived from the Greek pre{ix zeo- (new)

and the generic name Veitchiu. Fruits



oI Neoueitchia storckii, the only species,
and those oI Veitchia joannis are very
similar, and both were originally de-
scribed as species oI Veitchia. Beccari
thus coined Neoaeitchia when he re-
moved Veitchia stprckii to a di{ferent
genus.

. Roscheria (raw sh6r ee a) commem-
orates Dr. Albrecht Roscher, a young
man from Hamburg, Germany, who fol-
lowed close on Burton, Speke, and Grant
in exploring East Africa. Among Ger-
mans, he preceded Baron Carl Claus von
der Decken, for whom Deckenia is named
(Principes 20: B0). Roscher arrived in
Zanzibar in September, 1859, and trav-
ellecl in A{rica until March 19, 1860,
when he was murdered (like Decken)
by natives at Kisunguni on the return
from a four-month stay at Lake Nyasa.
An account of his journeys is to be
found in the first volume oI Baron Carl
Claus uon d,er Decken's Reisen in Ost-
Alriha (1869) compiled by Otto Ker-
sten, a member of Decken's expedition.
Roscher collected algae in Zanzibar and
the alsal eenus Roscfterq, was named
ult., h-i- l i t W. Sonder in 1879, two
years after the publication in IB77 of
the palm genus.

Taueunia (t5v ay 5o nee a) is simply
a modification of Taveuni. the name of
sne of the Fiji Islands, where the palm
was first collected.

Verschalleltia (v6r shaff 6l tee a) was
chosen by Hermann Wendland to honor
Ambroise Colette Alexandre Verscha{-
felt (1825-1886) "for his introduction
and reintroduction of numerous and
magni{icent species of palms. Verschaf-
felt early in life became director of a
nursery established by his {ather, Alex-
andre, in Ghent. In 1854, he founded
the horticultural journal L'Illustration
Horticole, which he published until
1870, when both nursery and journal
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became the property of J. Linden. Other
palms named a{ter Verschallelt arc Hyo-
phorbe uerschallehii and Latania uer-
schalleltii.

Notice

I am interested in contacting any
member oi The Palm Society who knows
of lessenia bataua (Mart. ) Burret
(Oenocarpus bataua Mart.) or other
closely allied species in cultivation in
the United States or elsewhere. This is
for a portion of a doctoral dissertation
involving the biology and taxonomy of
these palms, which have promising eco-
nomic value.

Mrcnlpr B,tt-rcr
Botanical Museum of Harvard

University
Oxford St.
Cambridge, Mass. 02138

Twenty-yeqr Index to
Principes

A 68-page index to the first 20 vol-
umes of Pnrncrprs for the years 1956*
1976 is available from the Executive
Secretary at a cost of $3.00. Orders,
with payment, should be sent to Mrs.
T. C. Buhler, I32O S. Venetian Way,
Miami, Florida 33f39. The entries are
inclusive of authors, names, and subjects
in a single alphabetical sequence.

CLASSIFIED

HANA GARDENLAND, growers and
shippers of tropical plants and seeds, is
located in Hana, Maui, Hawaii. They
grow several varieties of palm seedlings
and are certified to ship to all U. S.
states and many countries. Send stamp
for list. Hana Gardenland, PO Box
I77PS. Hana. Hawaii 96713.
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